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CHAPTER V. for Ker’s coming. The hall-door

"Oh, I'm not in the humor for ,hceu thrown "ido open, nnd it
Jokes,” soys Diana languidly bTOn arranged by Hilary that D

"That's a good thing for I’m in on hearing his footstep on the g
solemn, sober earnest. Though I el outside is to go at once to
confess I’m perjuring myself. You ! rloo,r and. Brcet him. 
know I told you 1 should not aj>- ' ft W,B ^ok 
Pear at luncheon to-dav, and now I lv’ said Hilary- when settling

question. Of course Hilary he 
could hardly have done it, being 
gaged on the last touches to 
luncheon table, and cook gone 
eggs, and the children and t 

,,. maid far away up in the wood t
*vyOUvPrCp,ured to control my a little basket of goodies all 

y thoughts then ? 'Great is Dia- themselves, and Bridget, as we k 
kwow but still I shall five miles away by this time. D 

thls thing, in spite of you. sitting in the drawing-room, is 
Hus stranger is coming. It is es- tell the truth, quaking. Dut 

,“"bnl’ considering all things (my she hears a step upon the gn 
,,,,, c pccf^cts principally)” with a and as “courage mounteth with 

. maIicious grin at her sister, casion,” so her spirit comes bac 
fnmmn.i°U 8 ou*d put y°ur best foot , her, and going to the open liall-
i.rnnri 80 • as },° makc a flrst she receives Ker with a dcligh
hy^ou™best®fool’ “h unf?rtunate- , smile, and leads him back to 

. fo,“t ’,s deserting you ■ room she had just quitted. It i 
ccrtainK L P,ûl > “rld8et wil1 pretty room, filled with sunlight, 
here hv vnm- eIsf remoin sweet flowers, and a few other th
sulk nmi'rir r, °rdersy and besides, and with all the windows
T LLn „ ?P n.1 thc dishcs Now’ wide open.
no dishes ° and r ha°d 1 sba11 droP “I am so sorry,” says she at r-
mentàls i'n F haC, got mY r®S>- "My sister------ ” she falters. R<

' ‘““y wardrobe upstairs.” it js horrible of Hilary to place
and /he, neVcr CO,nSent to in such a position.
to b( on *lar' ri°° ûnd . "UrSC ‘'Tired, no doubt-laid up? 

bc considered. Do you wish to able to appear?”
try*”y° namc “U over the coun- "Well,” nervously, "she hope,

“»« h. , , „ may be able to appear------”
to Oakland*.* to „Ü,“!! SCnd cook up Diana, who has really meant 
once luncheon •=fe ^ Some eggs, to temporize, now seeing where 
e"i™ f™ , neaHy ready and words have led her, controls
rest I know T „ children; for the difficulty a mad desire to laugh
don’t makeVfur, TTariing i s T* h'n“ ?

?orT yp°ar,oirmaidbethr tC canquite "understand how
for a pailormaid than nobody at about all this. It is very good of

- risinghandr0ru„’„Sin JiT!'' trS
and tapping vigorously. "J^m^om.; Ca'm0t “e0t”

something1”1'01' 1 W#nt t0 teU yOU "Yes- Ycs’” sa>’£ noor Diana - 
She tells him „ great deal certain- ^y'nexuT °n °arth 18 ^ g°in;

It' bOcomesarplaml'lohlTm FT “The wiU was preposterous,” , 
wife is dvintr with frio-h**11 )VS Kcr- "rl’herc was something

, / ^ ^ fright about thc suggested madness about it Tint
wants of a parlormaid for this im- appears it"s alf right ” 
portant occasion, so naturally he ... ...throws his Influence on the side of „i '.ou tnÇd Diana tells he 
Hilary—almost unconsciously how- f'° ab!Urd’ bat. somehow a fe. 
ever * ' no of anger toward linn rises now v

"He’ll never kne,.. „ in her breast. He had tried
Hilary ° mc’ Jlm’ crlcs break the strange bond between

"Mv ennd ehibi , nnd Hilary. Pray where wouldimr * h! t „„ J’ tbat s a large sa>;- find an equal to Hilary? In 
part of the wnrldgfnt° stay,'n thls beat she has forgotten that as 
P® I exoect he’D e ", m°nth or so' hs has never seen Hilary, 
one w^Tor airnthe^” t0 kn°W y°U “Naturally. First thing. Wt 

"Ho won’t ‘ . , came back to England I
way " ° ay’ any' ^raight to my lawyer. If thc_

"Except as the girl who swindled ^dVd"^^^110 
mOh .l?m-”° ShilUngS laSt night" me-whnt a ielTcft”

"Well—didn’t you?" lv"To Htfaiy-certaliily!" very
"I think as you do," soys Diana; - -tv,

"that he must, meet her in a day or TT„ ■ ' frankly
so, end then!—what will happen lnH~n', , 7 "T “bovo-board
then?" ^1 m RP'^C °f herself she cannot

£? &î2±"ürs&. a
js EïiÜF'F^ •‘“•"F'evidently on the verge of tears bly destroy her one ^great chan,

Illiary, “vou^gotg to^do "g" *£'* ^ ' '

jRDuich^n without a servant to at- JmT not v'^Toi^t t^arT ’

•T don’t'know,” tearfully. “^MrVnr ” 1unlIs wHhin her,

. » s ÜS r &r-2£ienough parlormaids in my time to i i ?ny lalk "ltb Hilary tol 
k"owg how to hand round'plaies and ip f ag JT Jmo^T '4T I
things myself, and how to conduct 'Z,.BX thai ------
myself generally. The question is,” i"vill 
severely, "will you two know how to 
conduct yourselves?’’

"This is

so nice and fri

shall'.
Bridget.

Though not as Hilary, as i

"Put it out of your head, 
mad idea, 
think of it."

It is x 
I shan’t even let you

think

z;>

'

i
<

money 
your sisrtei

He does seem h

I

t

,

I

whatever happens 
compel Hilary to see him

morrow.
"You are very good ’’ sa vs

"^mefsZ„t„°”s”Tstin i,r'"A „ Dub. m'

I to^ente Æ-'W Thursday1”"'1
appear in any other character, so I i <.rP, .r T .
may as well be of use to you as not. do> °f Mrs' McIn1y,c s
And really, Di 1 don’t see how you : • • Voq r hnnn i n *
are going to manage things without tor fu ’ n/ -hal1 mf,ct 
Bridget. Jim. tell hcr I mnv do -.,V ' «“events,
it. I.” laughing in a suppVessed 1 Jnust U } J°;' 0,Jdf do^bi! But 
sort of fashion, "have set my mind "1 r 1 fS yo,Vwc'
upon it. I want to see,” with a lit- ,gF’ s Pla!m’ lry lnR ° 
tie tilling of her nose, "what my fu-i ,is bisinuaHnn 6 'S-
ture husband is like when he is oil 1 l’, n , . ,
his guard.” ' r.j-Ur 1-^ ** 1 ea,ly’ And
Cliflord.80 that'S y°Ur rCaEOnl". says I"'' There is really no reason wlj

”1 know you will forget yourself, I M°sUl<l Clifford 
and call me Diana.” says her sister, i .. ,‘n • ,

"By-thc-hye. what's your name to ! tPJs. i V.U1 you know
be?" asks Clifford, turning to Hil- ^ looka a« her. 
ery i es, ol course.

“Bridget, of course.” î'.'FF cousi"', A co,,si" wt
“For mercy’s sake, Jim, if this aw- Hf, a‘ops and lughs mvolunt, 

ful affair is to be carried through, L 1 says, “lana’„la
don't forget that,” says Diana, who j ,!Vif;’.'IUgh'F 1 ’ e
is still ijlainlv aggrieved. j ,.T.‘ . ,e'

"Nonsense. He can't forget Ilrid-L , l“ylDiaBa
get," sa vs Hilary. ' 1 riadful for both of yo

"True for you! I wish to Heaven at, aI‘ cvents ne,ther of 
I could," says Clifford, who has suf- a 
fered many things at the hands of j 
the original Bridget, who certainly i 
does not. shine as a parlormaid. Up
on this he sorters out 
the garden, '4 ,»ad his 
Ftitution,."

our
are 1

I a
be back again

you

Ü

call her Hilary," 
with a faint

But

you e
You should both rer 

that when you talk it over."
"When we do!” Ker lifts his; 

as if amused. "Your—I bej 
pardon—Hilary is, I am afrai 

, anxious to talk itagain into 
"Cork Con- 1 over. II

even if she is too fatigued to 
1 down to-day, you promise j 
shall meet at the McIntyres’?’ 

"Certainly she will be there 
evitable, though ewith a bad grace Diana, but a little faititly. 
nnd many misgivings, now sits trem- could arrange for Hilary ? Sh 
bling in the drawing-room, waiting J to him. "You have a long i

Diana, having given in to the in- !
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